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5 Pane! info「mation as it Pertains to Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses
At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the resuIts are sent to VGしIaboratory of the
SchooI of Veterinary Medicine at the Universitγ Of California, Davis. VGL is internationa時recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA‑based animaI testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide‑ranging,什om m胴and manageabie to severe and
terminaI. We have compiled a short description of each disorder tested. iれmany instances we only test the necessary
spec翫test based upon the parents test resuIts. if bo同I ParentS are NIN on a= or some diseases then the o惟pring is also

N/N on those diseases bγ defauIt. Please see A‖ PAGES of this document Iink.

Giycogen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GBED) doesn

t a=ow a foaI to store enough sugar in its ce=s for energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeIetal muscles. Most die within couple weeks of age, but none have been known to survive more than 2
months of age. These foais are often s副bo「n. GBED is a recessive trait and oniy horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G〉 w冊be a珊cted. Ca面ers (N/G) and non‑carriers (N/N) wi= have no pro馴ems in their lives as theγ wi11
NOT be a珊cted at a= and they w削be a胡e to perform a= performance activities」f deciding to breed a carrier (NIG) itis
highly advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid p「oducing af耶cted o惟書面ng.

He「editary Equine Regional DermaI Asthenia (H駅DA) causes the skin on a horse

s back to ljtera=y peel away・ The skin w紺

sIough becoming loose and tented to never return to厄s original position. HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inherit both recessive genes什om each parent 〈HDR/HDR) w川be a珊cted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non"carries (N/N) w肌have
no probIems in their Iives as theγ WiII NOT be a珊cted at all and they wiil be able to perform aiI performance activities. If

deciding to breed a ca面er (NIHDR"t is highly advised to not breed to anothe「 ca面er to avoid producing a珊cted offspring

HγPe「kalemic Periodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscIe condition that ieads to weak muscies or severe twitching of the muscles"
in most cases symptoms incIude tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab掴ty to relax. in severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart attack or respiratorY fa冊re and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and ca面ers (NIH) will be a冊icted, but

can be managed w軸carefui nut輔onal care. It is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca南er.

Malignant Hype競hermia (MH〉 is a rare but deadIy disorder trigge「ed by the use of anesthesia, muSCIe reiaxant
SuCCinylcholine and stress. The horse w川often experience high heart rate along with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

can aiso lead to death in some cases. Some horses are aIso a carrier of PSSM along with MH. MH is a dominant trait and
Ca面ers wili be a珊cted if undergoing surgery or extreme stress. It is highIy recommended NOT to b「eed a ca面er.

Poiysaccharide Storage MγOPathy (PSSMl) is when the muscIes store too much glycogen causing muscle st肝ness and muscle
tying up. Most horses experience pain w軸strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca面ers (NIPSSMl) can be

managed with prope「 diet and exercise,輔s highly recommended NOT to breed a ca面er・
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2018 BucI(Skin刷iy
GBED Status N/G Carriesone copyoftheGBEDgene. Ifbreeding mare, breed to N/N sta冊ons.

HERDAStatus N/N
HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N
PSSMIStatus N/N
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GBED ‑ Glycogen Branchjng Enzymc Deficiency. Fatal discasc of ncwbom foals caused by defect in glyQ!印StoragC. A節婦S han and skelctal剛scles紬d brain.
Inhc正章cd as 「eccssivc djscasc.

膿RDA ‑ Hereditay Equine Regiom) Dcma] Astbenia. Skin disease characlerized by bype賃ieX‡eusible stcin. scarmg・ and scve購出ions along the back ofa節ected

hoぉes.巾pi∽書o帳かs a剛雨2 ye8rS Ofage・ 】nhc心髄謎a r∝鎧Sive dise∂se・

HYPP ‑ Hyperka!emjc Perndic Paralysis. Muscle disease causcd by defect in sodium chameI geneぬat causes involunfary muscIc co∬traCtion紬d inc eased leve】 of
potassinm in bIood. ]nherited as dominant dis{粗Se. Two copjes ofdefect]Ve gene preduce more §eVCre Signs th8n One COPy・

MH ‑ Malignmt Hyperthcr棚ia. RaJC bu=ife‑thrcaICning skc)etal musc e disease triggrIed by exp慨一曲e tO VOlatile袖esthe竜cs担atothane), depol壷zing muscle
re!ax紬鐙(鮒ccinykholine), and str憾s. PIesumed inherit狐Ce aS dominant djscasc.

PSSM上Polysaccharide Storagc Myope血y Type 】. Musdc discase ch8raCterized by accrmulation ofabnomal co孤Plex suga鴫jn ske!ctal ImrsCles. Signs include
musd印ain, St瓶聡s, Skjn twitching. swcating, Weakncss and rcluctancc to move. Inherited as a dominant働scasc・

GBED testing書鵜rformed mde「 a license agrecmcnt w緬はhc Unjvcrsity ofMinnesota.
HERDA tc§tjng perfomed調der a liconsc agrconent w軸Ihe Univcrs諒y of Ca高fomia, Davis.
PSSM l esting perfoI珊ed頃rd頃a liccnse agrcemenl W融the Amcricall QuaIter Horse Associalion.
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YOB:2011

Sdr:Mare

Breed..QuarterHorse

A//.の;6370319

、、臆Sire二・JKJ允平喜R巨巨竜上∴、￣

Dam.・LI丁TLESAPA

Reg.・5411535

￣￣￣Reg:￣35166了8

R辞:383了724

GBED

N/G

N/G ‑ Carrler ‑ Hctcrozygous (OnC nOrma] and one GBED gene)

HERDA

N/N

N/N ‑ Nomal ‑ horse does not haVe the HERDA gene

HYPP

N/N

N/N ‑ Noma上Does not possess the disease‑CauSmg HYPP gcne

MH

N/N

PSSMl

NIN

N/N ‑ Nomal ‑ horse does not have the MH gone

N/N ‑ Noma上horsc does not have the PSSMI gene

GBED ‑ Giycogen Branching Enzymc DeficlenCy Fatal disease ofnewbo「n foa]s caused by defect in glycogen storage Affects heart and skeletal muscles and bram.

Inherited as recessive discasc.

HERDA ‑ Hercdjta「y EqulnC Regional Demal Asthenia. Skin dlSeaSC CharaCtCrizcd by hyI)ereXtenSible sk]n, SCarring, and severe lesIOn§ along the back of aifected
horses.丁ypicaI onsct lS arOund 2 years ofagc. lnhcrited as a recessive disease.

HYPP ‑ HyperkalemlC Pcr】OdlC Para】ysis. MuscIc djscasc caused by defect in sodium Channe】 gene that causcs jnvoluntary mu§CIc contraction and mCrcaSed level of
POtaSSium in b]ood. Inhemcd as dominant d教SeasC. Two cop】eS OfdefectlVC gCnC Produce more severe §igns than one copy.

MH ‑ Maiigmnt Hyperthemlia. Rarc bu=lfe‑threatenlng Skelctal mu§Cle disea§e trlggCrCd by exposurc to vo】ati]c anesthetics (halothane), depo】ariz】ng mu§Cle
relaxants (SuCCinyicho)inc), and stress. Prcsumed inhcrltanCC aS dom】nant disease.

PSSM主Polysaccharidc Storagc Myopathy Type I. Musc]c dlSeaSe Characterizcd by accumu]ation ofabnormal compIcx sugars in skcIcta】 muscIcs. Sign§ inc】udc
muscle pain, St描ucss, Skin t¥WtCiling, SWeating, WCakncss and re】uctancc to mOVC. hhcritcd as a dommant diseasc.

GBED tcsting pc「formcd lmdcr a liccnsc agrcemcnt with thc Univcrs]ty OfMimcsota.

HERDA tcsting pel十ormcd under a liccnsc agrccmcnt with thc Univcrsity of Califomla, Davis.
PSSM =csting pC「formed undcI‑ a liccnsc agrccment with the American Quarter Ho「se Associatjon,

UNIVERSITY OF CAI.IFORNIA, DAVIS
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S

..Mare

Rcg:

AQHAPending

Brcc,くだQuarterHo「se

S高・e.・WALTERORIELLY

DaIn.・SAPAMIAREEDJW

Reg:4343282

R拷:5411535

GBED Test Result

NIG
Re部Ilt Cbdes:

G/G Affected ‑ Homozygous for GBED (two copies ofthe GBED gene).
N/G carrier ‑ Heterozygous (One nOrma】 and one GBED gene)・
N/N Nolma上Does not possess the disease‑CauSing GBED gene.

Thc condition is inheritcd as a 「ccessive trait. This mcans that brcedings betwcen two carTicr (N/G) horses have a 25% chancc of

producing an affectcd foal (G/G). Affected foals usually dic at a young agc or wi11 nccd to bc cuthanizcd due to wcakncss. Brcedings
between carrier and normal (N/N) horses produce only nomal foals but 50% of these∴are eXPeCted to be carriers.

This tcst is perfomcd ulldcr a IICCnSC agrCCmont With thc Univcrsity of Mimcsota.

